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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: West Silvertown
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Aug 2012 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07425371855

The Premises:

Nice modern clean apartment close to west silvertown in a fairly new docklands developemnt.

The Lady:

Very nice - young 19years old - about 5'2 - brunette - slim nubile - soft skin - huge firmish breasts -
quite attractive and innocent face.

The Story:

Have seen Bianca several times before and also jennifer who works from the same apartment.
Always go for 30mins ?50 which allows for cum twice service in which she provides oral to
completion in her mouth!.
This time arranged for her to greet me wearing stockings , tight skirt, and tight top with no bra -
showing off her considerable assets perfectly - looking sweet and very sexy when she shyly opened
the door.
Joined me in the bedroom and began passionately french kissing whilst standing holding her tightly
against me moving round her squeezing her breasts against the smooth material of her top pushing
my cock into her firm juicy arse cheeks.
Had her kneel in front me for a nice - not so deep blow job - holding my cock and rubbing against
her cheeks and pushing deeper into her mouth as she squirmed, eventually ejaculating , bianca
taking afull load into her mouth , taking her time licking my cock clean before retiring to the
bathroom.
On return she laid on top of me on the bed giving and extended seesion of french kissing which she
seems to really enjoy rubbing her tender young body all over me as i gratuitously squeezed her tits
and arse to my hearts desire !, eventually beckoning for the condom and fucking her ion several
positions taking time before exploding with a second awesome ejaculation into her nicely tight
young pussy.
Highly recommended young lady , very willing and very reasonble.
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